
Spelling Words and Sentences
Level D: Christmas Words

1.  reindeer   Do you know how many reindeer pull Santa's sleigh?

2.  ornaments   Kiana's family gathered around the tree to decorate it with ornaments. 

3.  chimney   On Christmas Eve, Santa will come down the chimney. 

4.  evergreen   Martavis's dad strung lights around the evergreen tree in the front yard.   

5.  eggnog   Eggnog is a rich, creamy dairy drink served around the holidays.

6.  mistletoe   Grandpa gave Grandma a kiss when he saw her standing beneath the mistletoe.  

7.  Mrs. Claus   Santa and Mrs. Claus live at the North Pole.  

8.  wreath   Saroo hung a wreath on the front door. 

9.  snowflakes   When Tracy came inside from playing in the snow, she had snowflakes in her hair.   

10.  hot cocoa   What could be better than a steaming mug of hot cocoa on a cold winter day? 

11.  cookies   We must remember to leave a plate of cookies for Santa. 

12.  December     Christmas is celebrated on December 25th.  

13.  Santa Claus   Emma and Sabrina's parents took them to the mall to visit Santa Claus. 

14.  decorations   We spent the whole morning putting up Christmas decorations around the house.  

15.  gingerbread   Carina invited her best friend, Rachel, over to make a gingerbread house.

16.  exchange   On Christmas Eve, Shaunti will exchange Christmas presents with her cousins. 

17.  tinsel   I added strands of tinsel to the tree to make it appear extra festive and sparkly.    

18.  twinkling lights   Look at how beautiful those twinkling lights appear in the softly falling snow! 

19.  caroling   Melissa and her brother, Mavis, went out caroling with the neighborhood kids.  

20.  chestnuts   At Grandma's house, we roasted chestnuts and told Christmas stories. 

Basic Words

21.  gifts   Greg and Grayson opened their gifts on Christmas morning.  

22.  angel   We placed an angel at the top of the tree. 

23.  elf   Mr. and Mrs. Napier dressed up their baby boy as an elf for his Christmas photo. 

Challenge Words 

24.  Christmas tree   There are a lot of presents under the Christmas tree! 

25.  holly berries   Aunt Rose sent out Christmas cards decorated with birds and holly berries.  
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